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I the cigar (hop*.
Wilde ii reported m saving that trooPs He had an only daughter, a 
is not beautiful— that it is little girl of ten years. Coming home

Fun and Taney.
Josh Billings says: “Next to a clear 

conscience for solid comfort comes an 
old shoe."

What is characteristic of a watch ? 
Modesty, for it keeps its hands before its 
face and runs down its own works.

When Fogg heard that cigars were 
largely made by machinery, be said he 
had notie d a stationary Indian in front 
ms rlyall ‘

Ostar 
Niagara
merely a lot of unnecessary wale-, tum
bling over a lot of unnecessary rocks; 
Concerning which we may remark that if 
Niagara is, as alleged; » wholly unneces
sary humbug, it possesses therein a 
strong resemblance of Oscar.

Here it a matrimonial advertisement 
quoted from the New Frrie Frewe of 
Vienna: My name is Frederick. I am 
as poor as I am old and ugly. If any
thing surpasses my stupidity it is n.y 
malignity. Nevertheless. I am looking 
out for a wife. Answers to be address
ed “Who will Venture?"
" A lie bas no legs." If that really be true.

As tl.c hearty old proverb pretends.
Then how doe* it travel so quickly, say you ?

It Is carried about by one s friends !
A blue jacket at Alexandria, in carry

ing out one of the multifarious duties 
which fell to Jack's lot during tha Egyp
tian expedition, was assisting to remove 
some trustee of hay from the quay, and 
stumbling along under the weight of a 
small haystack, not being able to see 
where he was going, pushed against a 
commissariat officer, irreproachably clad 
in review dress. “Who the devil are 
you, and what are you doing here ?" says 
the gentlemen, “Who am I ?" says 
Jack; well, I don’t altogether know; 1 
used to be a British sailor, but now, it 
strikes me, I’m turned into a commis
sariat mule !”

A Scotch minister once in the public 
service, piayed must earnestly that all 
good men and true might be permitted 
to slide up the rink of life, and over the 
hag score of death in perfect peace, and 
to lay themselves down near the tee of 
life within the never-ending circles of 
eternity; but that all workers of iniquity 
might be swept off with the besom of de
struction clear off the ice altogether, into 
the blacki ess of darkness forever,

Tl r UmsMy Receiver la l*rlvale Life.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Record, speaking of the number of, acci
dent» from the .careless use of pistols, 
and numberless suicides, says : One of 
these tragedies never got into print It 
happened in the family of an ex-Confede- 
rato General, a graduate of West IV,.t, 
who had formerly taken my name and 
pedigree when I was captured by his

Kseuasstlsas, Searalgla. Balls.
Jeidia’i Ballanger, of Cold Spring, 

Cape May Co., N. J., writes that Peru
vian Syrup cured him of Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia, from w hich he had suf
fered so li ng tliat he did not think he 
could be cured. It is ten years since 
he took the Syrup, and he has been free 
from the above complaints ever since. 
Aaron Learning, of the same place.writes 
t hat he was afflict e l fifteen years with 
with rheumatism. Six bottles of Peru- 
wan Syrup oouqdetely cure! him 
by all druggist».__________

roar Jebnny Kerris**.

Sold

one night he said to her : “Go to papa’s 
c.»at that is hanging in the hall, and see 
what he has brought for you,” The 
child ran, thrust her arm eaagerly into 
the wrong pocket, grasped a pistol un
knowingly, and the endeavour to pull it 
out, allot her «If through the heart. 
And an the little life that was of more ac
count than all the revolvers in the city 
was qu need in blood. And the father ? 
He will never forgive himself. Yet as 
many revolvers will be sold this y ear as 
last, and they will make targets of inno
cent people, ae usual.

Ladies who suffer periodically from 
pains in the hack will find immediate r- 
lief in a few doses of Dr. Van Bvrex’s 
Kidney Cub*, it was never known to fait 
Try it at onze. Your Druggist keeps it.
‘ Wilson Goderich. 2m:

To the Sin 11rs I Profession, and all whom 
11 may eonern.

Pliuaphatine, or Nerve toon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mas»., cure* Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ireotios, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott|e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $100 per bottle. Lowdex & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Of nil the ills that flesh is heir to kid
ney disease is the most dislressing. To 
sufferers, we can only say, take Dr. Van 
Burex’s Kidney Cuke at once, and thus 
obtain a relief you cannot.find elsewhere. 
All Druggists have it. J. Wilson Gode
rich 2m:

This boy, a lit'le over a year ngo, was 
employed in this office. Being < f a 
roaming disposition, he dii not settle 
down tv any employment. A short 
time ago he left his home fit Stratford 
and went off with some other boy, no
body knew where. t\e leur:; that on 
the 2nd of this month lie got oil a flat 
car of a Tenncsa te railway that carried 
Fvrepaugh’s circus and tell asleep be
neath the band waggon of the show, 
when it came to be taken from the car 
he was not noticed and one of the wheels 
passed over his la sly. He was taken to 
the hospital where everything was done ! n > af[er phy>ic 
for him that could he done. He surviv- 25 cts. 
ed the accident hut 1 short time, be
fore he died, however, he was able to 
give his mot lier’s address in Stratford, 
who received a letter the other day from 
the superintendent of the hospital com
municating the sad intelligence. The 
poor mother and her family have, we 
are sure, the heartfelt sympathy .of the 
entire community Boys who are eii- 
clined to mam and forsake theii home 
would do well to reflect < n the »ad fate 
of poor Johnny Morrison.— [Stratford 
Advertiser.

A Georgia editor in summing up his 
woes and hardship s iys : “Last week 
we were crippled by 1 aving a tree fall 
on us. Oh Monday n ornin_' half of our 
office chimney came down through the 
middle of tl«© rb. f, nnd barely escaped 
demolishing the devil as well as the ed
itor. Tuesday about five columns of ar
ticle* were sent ii* advocating the cîaiirs 
of candidates and not accompanied by 
siugltf.red cent.”

<--------U-M---- ---- .
Citation Pi-iMrwee Pare

Beware of the medicine represented as 
just the same, or fully as good, as Dr. 
Smith’s Great German Worm Remedy 
by dealers who sell the article that pays 
best, regardless of merit. Dr, Smith’s 
Great German Worpi Remedy is beii g 
endorsed by all as apples «wot, safe, relia
ble and prompt renlêdy for the removal 
wf stomach and seat or pin worms from 

! child or adult. It is easy to take, never 
fails, absolutely harmless, and requires 

S >ld everywhere. Price

The sudden changes in our Canadian 
climate are certainly conducive to Lung. 
Throat and Chest a flections, * but by the 
prompt use of the proper remedy there 
is no reason why Consumption should 
be bo prevalent. Dr. Carson s Pulmonary 
Cough Drops never fails to cure Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, pain or op
pression of the Chest, and all pulmonary 
affections. It loosens the* phlegm and 
breaks up the cough. Sold everywhere 
in large bottles at 60cis.

For sale by Geo. Rhynas.

There is no doubt about it? that Dr. 
Van Bvren’s Kidney Cure is the uni» 
known remedy that science has bestowed 
upon mankind that will positively^ cure 
kidney diseases. Ask yaur druggist fur it. 
Sold by J. Wilson Goderich. 2m:

The experience of thousand* lis» «hown 
that the Stomach; liver and BvweU may 
be kept in a perfectly healthy condition 

-the attack* of disease w,nle,l off and» 
vigorous state of health. maintained by 
n.« ..an r.f Tv. Osrson's St< vv.rich ana' the use of Dr. Carson'*, Stomach--- 
Constipation Bitters. Are yen trouMea 
with Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sour Mom 
acta, Biliousness or Constipation? It so
17.‘ÈuDrÆ"'L5.So Jii».*™..'»’;™,™.»,..,,

: by For sale by Geo. Rhynas. easy to take; no pain; no [griping; no
- I purging.

At Winnipeg John Walker, late last 
night was set upon by a gang of roughs,. ^ , vw 1 . a 1 a.A-.. I.V-»awl /lanrt.

There is no better Cough Medicine in 
the world than the preparation known as 
“Pectoris.” It promptly cures all Throat, 
Lung and Cheat affections. Its good 
effects can be felt after the first dose. 
It soothes warms and penetrates the 
Bronchial Tubes, affording immediate 
relief and a speedy cure. Have you got 
a Cough or Cold then try it? For sale 
everywhere; pri e 25 cents.

For sale by Geo. Rhynas.
Thousands bear witness to the posi

tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Iwi.xiRATon, the only remedy that 
lia» proved itself a specific for general 

■ debili'v, seminal weakness, impôtency, 
etc., and a!! diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a prema
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of Sl.OO per 
box, or six bnxe&.for $5.- Address F. J. 
Chunky, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circullr 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

Beautiful Hair is one of the most strik
ing and pleasing of charnel eristiea and 
can easily be obtained by the use of the 
Cingalese Hair Renewer. Sold at oOcents 
per bottle by James Wilson. 2m:
. Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which 
.stores grey hair to its natural color by 

> few weeks use. Sold st 60 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Mr. J. R. Seymour, Druggist, St. 
Catherines, writes that he finds an ever- 
increasing sale for Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and adds that he can, without hesi- 
»-ncy, recommend it. Burdock Bleed 

liters is the grand specific for nli dis
eases i f the Blood, Liver and Kidneys 2

Carter's Little Liver Pille are free from 
11 crude and irritating- matter. Con-

A Ciood Offert
The Chicago, Burlington A U-i.icy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent," describing the woirderf.d 
growth of the six Great States. The hook 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en
gravings of high merit adorn its pager. 
Any one sending their name and address 
with two three-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 5t

It will pay to invest one-twentieth of 
a cent in Thatcher's Orange Butter Color 
if it will add from three to five cents to 
the selling price of our butter.

chased up Ross-sfeet, and stabbed dang 
erously in the back as he was entering his 
boarding-house.

Given Am «y.
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con 

stamps gumption. You are requested to call at
Wilson’s drug store, and get a Trial Brit
tle free of cost, if you are suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or. any affection of 
the Throat or Lungs It will positively 
cure Vou b'l

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

CHEAP GROCERIES!
JDZE-A-Zisr S'WXIE’TI
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he ha 

parch» u from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, ou tfcs

Comer.of Victoria and Brace Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands ofj teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both injquality and price 

xÆsflrCall at the stand, Victor» street, opposite the- Fair Ground, near D. K. 
Strachan’s machine shop. ■ ■» Li \ Jr / ”I I ■ Il I I

Goderich, March ffth, 1882. _l___/- O W J----C —I--

FROM NOW

Till Hie 1st of January
FOR

Now is the time to Subscribe for a

\

The Huron Signal

Will be sent to any address from now

Till Jan. 1st, 1884

■ FOR

I j

$1.50.

Thus giving you the balance of 1882 for 

nothing.

FROM NOW

Till Jan. 1st, 1884

FOR

$2-25

Subscribe Now!

And get the benefit of this offer

Si

Extensive Premises and Sp'endid New Stock.

CABINET MM AitmKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good MHHorimvnt of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Room nndeParlor Furniture, such as Ta ! 
tile#. Chair» (hair, vane and wood seated*. Cupboards, Bed-steads, Mattresses. Waeh-stan I 
Lounges, rfofas. What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on handTalso Hearses for h 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited. 1751

BOOTS&SHOES
IDo-xxT-ixiTig: dc -X7vroddup

Ba t. announce to the Public that they have opened I rsinena in ll.e above Stro 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Ncwt« n. Hax iug pu relu sol a large an e , 
well assorted stock of Spring and Slimmer Goods nt close figures, we are dt tcr.nined 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES ft SMALL PROFITS WILL PE ODR MOTTO
^^h-PIease call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

member the place, next do< i to .1. WiWn’e Drug Store 
oÜ^C.ustom work will receive our special attention. |
^fc^None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
^■Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice. '

Goderich, March 9, 1882. DOWNING & WEDUP
V oinnnN T«-t e Fi lend.

A friend i i 1 ee 1 is a friend indeed.

IT;.is tioM: ran d tiy, vspet ially when as
sistance i< h* i h*’cd wIh'ii one is sorely 
afflicted wi'h di vi'.sv, more particularly 
, those compin Uts and v e iktieshvs so e«»m- 

! indu to our female population. Ewi y 
woman should know that Electric Br
iers are worn rVg true friend, ni-d v. i i 
positively rest, tu Tv t.)' health. . \ 
when all other remédié» fail. A ■ !• 
trial always proves our assertion • ! - i 
are pleasant to the taste, and o; l v uc.d 
fifty cents a bottle. Held by James Wii-

[2j
.1 Vexed C lergyman.

Even the patience \>f Job* would be
come exhausted were he a preacher and 
vtideavt.i \ ij to interest liis audience 
while r!,t \ who keeping up an incessant 
uov; L'l.g. mal ing it imj ossible for him 

I t.i l*.j he.tr 1. Yet, how very easy can all 
I 'hi> be avoided by simply using Dr. 
' Kiitg’s New Di<covevy for Consumption, 
c. D!.' <'"ids. T.i.i’ Boti!vs given 
aw a v Wj'. n> . (2)

\mkl
The Great Western IL.i.u; \ will run * 

their excursions to M NT : « 1 !\A and 
DAKOTA points dm ii- M. i d June 
every two weeks, connu m , TUTES- 
DAY May, 2nd. looi.

Fares ZRednoed.. l,
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply t ,

GEO. B. JOHNSTON/
Special Agent Great Western Hallway 

Goderich. Out
Goderich. April. 28. IN-2. 183k

Mi

* v-r't. '.«OU RlldH.I gru\><
, : i ; j a ! i .ually r. hh 

.¥ às? hfj I !:v.r ViC-Ulliri 11 \ •
3 U* • 1 .-e-i. einesvm if

GERMAN INVIUjH/', 1 tin
po:siî.\a îy am', i : "ii»:xet n* v ti ■ :.i-

p«»f<•«<>• «caused by c-xva-sh*h u’i. _ 
Afuiiiml WrakiivK*. mid nl'. d; :< art- «!*:•' 
low as a sequence of Self-A hu.-v, un 1«■*.- ■ ; • i 
ergy. loss «if memory, m iversa! l.v<a‘ii 'e. 

j pain in Tl?e back, dinmoss of vision, pvc 
tui-e old age. and many other discus 

j lead to insanity or consumrtion and 
i lure grave.
! S ' i'i for ci -«.uta -s with !«••-»im a. i' 

mu!. IhelMI . 'M f ttH :s -• ! '

WARNOCB

a j.i.

B'gs to acquaint the ladies ■ f 'Goto rich 
vicinity, that, she Is nov showing

SpriM and Mm Millinery
At her shop. Hamilton S-rcct, in great and 
beautiful variety. 8hc has «cured the ser
vices of a city imlii.ncr, :u;.I ?■•- !- assur.al that 

sliv can give.

l-a A.-;'SIFA O T X OUST
' in uoni „

STY;„ h AN 1 M .KE.
: 1 ’ '••« .estai be in von <1 with a \ isit from hej

; ttt.ou-.. an.’ iIn* ladies gem rally.

UBS. ‘ HN' »GK.
six i .c. *:». b:

wiil iw s< ;i' • -c m.. until, s • cur.
receipt of n> z,(]<lres.,;i ^.! . .1. niKNKY. t>: ■;

!^7 S'lntiiV. S!..

iSul«.' Ac u: for GOdcrivh.
HALL’S

Lj-"' *

FREEMAI-TS
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia n, safe, sure, and etfoctaMl 
destroyer of \rorms in Children or Adulte.

ATARRH JURB
Ih RetMMntuendcd hr P1: vsbluns.

GUECB 
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity C.ironic aid Ulceratlv 

Catarrh of the Far. Eye or Throat. It Is taken 1 INTERNALLY, an/ arts DIRECTLY upon 
the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 

System, it !s the best Biood l’urifier 
In the WORLU, a i • ii wor'.li ALL 

that Is charne l for it, for 
fIMT al inj.

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRF
I *r IN TH IC M IKK KT b~|

SIOOSS'"-- $I0(
tVkllano, «u t., Moreh 23, 1888. I 

My little urt'ig itsr whs r.rot. ‘ ‘e 1 with Caton J 
for two ><i us, ni was . - i Ix'iiiftttedl 
the us'j of •' H i . s U.i‘ i. : i i - sii « ia no
about «-.ure 1. W. T. II )U8B.

XVr.i.r.ANn, On-., March 1882. I
I have m«*d “ Hull's C iiiurh Car -, .i.’| judJ

in« from the good results 1 tlerivod f«om 
bottle, bu!i .«vn it will euro tlio mont si ut»bw 
cnee of « iiNirr.li if its uso be c.;u tnued for*3 
reasonable length of time.

W. H. HKLLEMB. J

Whlun ■ Oi*,, March 30, 1882.
F. J. Cfknky & i l I - o.

Qenftt. —Have soM Hi 1 -» <' ttirrli 1 uro fort 
lust year, amt it give - entire u isf.tctiuu Y- • s r.i ' \ 

li. HUBSON, Drug,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
‘«•old by all Wholes .le ami H >tail Dru^-g] 

end Dealers in Patent M ‘dicines in' 
the United 3t*«tee and Cur. da.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS. ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE88
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And svery species of disease arising- from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. 8ILB0RN 4 60., Propri?<S£&ma

PU CE
> Cents a Bottle.

r* <‘i
$x<hi a Do

:• - - vi' :m h « 'uro ia t
____________ SB Y «•< CO., ~

l5S"Dewftro of Imitu - iis^- 
Bqttled for the .OiCj

H.

The only genuine Ha 1 
ufaciuretl by F. J. <-ll

lor,t
| *** \
! Sub ©r;

otr.«

* ,•


